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The American Indiana In 

quickly adjusted themselves to the SS 
com!It Iona of the country. They soon = 

aa cunning an In their : 
n haunta. Tlila la lllua-PLASTERING EIGER'SIbeen me Juat 

native weatern
trated by an Incident which occurred 
when the Herman* w 
aero** the Marne, 
were aeiu over the river to ascertain ■— 
the German movenienta and other s 
details.

At one crossing three Indiana ira- •— 
provi*ed a raft and chained it to the s 
north aide of the Marhe. They hid S| 
the raft and then started on an ex- , 
plorlng expedition. The Germane 
discovered the strange footprints on 
the river bank, and came upon the 

They awaited the Indians' re
turn. Dut. after reconnoitring, the 
Indiana approached their hidden 
raft cautiously and scenting trouble 
made a hasty retreat.

The Germans recognised that the 
strange red men were not of their 
kind, and must therefore be an en- ; 

and began firing. The Indians 
through the woods like deer, and 

tim.lly struck for the water, In an 
endeavor to reach the south side.

These Indians, reared along tho 
rivers, swim like Hawaiiens, and are 
able to remain below the surface for 
a long time. The Germans saw 

i splashes in the water and began flr- 
The Indiana dived and swam 

nly com- 
breath-

r

Iere withdrawing 
Indian scouta

AND
p CEMENT WORK WATERDOWN 

Boots and Shoes
§i •

raft.
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done /

Ladie’s Grained Leather Blucher Cut 
Lace Boot, good land strong, well made. 
A reliable boot for every day wear,

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193 $5 a pairdownstream under water, or 
tng to the surface for a brief 

■ iitg spell.
Finally the Indians reached the 

! south bank far below the Germans, 
l the current assisting them material- 
' ly. The Germans,
[ ed, shot the raft to pieces.
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Haying Machinery Men’s white canvas Oxfords, leather solethoroughly anger-

S3 a pair!What about Hay Cats. Track. Hangers. Pulleys. Rope, 
Forks, Slings, etc ? We carry a very complete line lot steel j 
or wood track. We also have in stock at present. Mov ers. 
Rakes and Loaders, and strongly advise our trade to move

Revisiting No Man's Land.
Many a Canadian who fought in 

;he war is wondering what the front 
looks like now. a year and more af
ter the last shot was fired.

A newspaper writer, who was re
cently over the ground, states that 

1 one actually sees much less change 
than would be expected. It is so easy 
io destroy, so difficult to restore.

Front tiie Ypres-tiailleul road, from 
Hell Fire Conn r. from the I^a Bassee- 
! ,i»ns road, from the Arras-Doual 
:oad. and from many other such 
|.t.inis. one might almost imagine 
that the armies had withdrawn but 

I yesterday from their lines.
K very thing easily lifted has been 

picked up and ear tied away by the 
seekers of souvenirs, but the change 
that most impresses the soldier is the 
silence, the now vacant highways 
once crowded with war traffic, 
noise of war is gone, and the color 
ut khaki is seldom seen. You look 
out over regions that seem to be for-

quickly as many lines are very scarce. Men’s white canvas lace boot leather sole
Cream Separators $3.25 a pairAre moving freely; we have the finest assortment in the 

country and are quoting in some instances less than wholesale 
cost today—we supply parts for the leading lines.

OILS Men’s working shoes, dark canvas top, 
leather bound, heavy rubber sole. A 
strong work-day shoe.

We had our stock bought lieforr the last big ad- 
guarantet d lines of Motot. Machine, 

alto quoting Axle Créas at close prices

A Full Line of Farm Equipment

Are verv high in price 
vance and can give the best value in 
Separator and Tractor oils We are

$3.75 a pairThe

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House reduced to silence and sterility. 

The restoration of France and Bel
gium is going io he a long job. 
Th
destruction was who were present 
and saw it clone.

HAMILTON32 MARKET ST. Groceriesknow best how complete the

I Our Grocery Stock is always fresh and 
we buy the best quality. Buy your groc
eries at home. Remember you get your 
Cash Register Check intitling you to 212 
per cent on all purchases except sale goods

Girl Trade Unionist*.
Eight thousand gu 

members of the trade union move- 
HI ia Toronto. The membership is 

drawn chiefly from among the fe
rule s.eiiogiuphers, clerks and ac- 
< (•alitants in Hie railway offices.

FOR SALE irl workers are

I
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Old Clothe*.
Charity Collector- Have 

,iarticului use loi your old
Surly Citizen—Sure. I'm wearing

you any 
clothes?

«

A Big shipment of Lipton’s Teas just 
opened The Tea of quality and good 
flavor, in black or mixed.

}
Two Explorers.

• Martin Kilim and Adelbert G-u- 
| tnaer, the last two member of Vilh- 

i jalmur Stefansson's Canadian Arctic 
! Expedition to leave the Arctic, are 

reported aboard the trading schoun- 
I er Anna Alga, which is working its 
! way toward Nome.

Killin and Guinaer were not 
■ '■ members of Stefansson's original 
i | party. They were members of a par

ty Storker Storkerson, Stefansson's
lieutenant, led en to an icefloe last « • il t)l * J DI IT1 •
year in the hope that the Arctic drifts UllF jOeCiallV Diemi-Ü D1BCK 1 CB HI
would carry the floe westward to SI- ! ■ ii • r J i# ry l i • *

i: ,r„TL ke'^h•8men 'found8themsvlvva | Bulk IS 0 pUFC India lUt, 30d haS 3 HCll
Z!n'. “ÏLÿ“‘“i ‘?ZebZoTTBi \ full flavor, and the price is low for the
Storkerson and one other member ’ l*i
headed overland for the outside — QLdlliy. 
world. Killin and Guinaer boarded ~ 
the Olga and started for Nome. |

Storkeison's trip outside was his =£ 
years. He has bveu ^ 
del and trapper along j -g.

1

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

Half pound pkg. 35c■

f

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

64c a poundfirst in eleven 
an explorer, tra
the northern rim of the continent ^ 
over since 1908. He expects to a*-'S
sociale himself with Stefansson in | — y r* • l It I I

,rAd=r,heUo„vo«£: 1 Lipton s Cocoa in half pound packages
ern tundra plains with reindeer. i ^ SUpCriOF COCOS

Dogs Eat Eaquimo Church.
In the Hudson Day country, where == 

the dugs ate half wolves, a band of 5S 
famished

PAINTING
AND = 32c a packagePAPER HANGING animals actually ate

up a church. The Esquimo Chris- S 
tians had built a tiny chapel to hold e 
twenty people. Dut the poor con- a*

irurchd'of“wh.irlh™,0wyere,,.0m^ 1 Royal Excelsior Dates, regular size A
thetically proud. The building was s . | . ,
of whalebone, an edible substance, — SDCC1B1 DFICC Bl 
and one Sunday the pagan dogs ate —- ■ r
every morsel of the sac t ed edifice. =

I»

Estimates Given Free
) 15c a boxPhone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Searching Auto*.
Canadian automobllists crossing to 

the United States ut Detroit are com
plaining that federal authorities have 
been "unreasonable" in inspecting 
their machines. It has been announc
ed that the reason for the action of 
the custom officials was a discovery 
that considerable liquor was being 
smuggled Into the United States in 
automobile radiators.

L =

This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon 
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